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l would like to live at the one-halt house 
I've got a truck. VCLASSIFIEDS I»LOST: One wallet containing money 
and important papers in vicinity of 
Riverview Arms. Reward. Contact 
David Eidt at STU.

?

iWANTED TO FEEL HUMAN. Want to 
led helpful. Then lend a helping hand to 
Action Corps. We urgently need more 
tutors for our tutoring program. There's 
no bind nor commitment to stay on, try 
it you'll like It. Contact Conrad Soulis at 
♦55-5667.

TICKETS TO CANNED MEAT, 5$ and 
56, now on sale at CHSR. Concert Sat., 
Sept. 21. 1:00 p.m., Bangor auditorium. 
Bangor, Me. Also in concert Michael 
Bloomfield and Ten Wheel Drive.

WANTED: Drive to Grand Falls or at 
least within a 20 mile radius on 
Thanksgiving weekend. Will share 
expenses. Please call 472-3319 and ask 
for Lillian Rioux or leave a note for me 
at the Bruns office, room 35 in the SUB. 
Please contact me quite soon and I can 
leave on Friday night or Saturday 
morning.

FOR SALE: A Torpedo, 10 speed, 
Italian bike. 23 inch frame. In excellent 
condition; new rims, tires, gears. 
Contact Kevin Percy at 454-5086 
evenings.
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i RICKARD'S RAIDERS WOULD LIKE 
TO ANNOUNCE THE AP 
poinfments of Bruiser John White and 
"Hit 'em high, hit 'em low" Don Burke, 
the Gruesome Twosome, to alternate 
captains.

THE UNB TEMPERANCE SOCIETY 
would like to announce the appointment 
of Deacon Bill Cooper to the executive 
as the representative from Albert 
County Signed Bible Bill President.

k §i THREE GENTLEMEN REQUIRE A 
FOURTH PERSON* MALE 
FEMALE* FOR PURPOSES OF 
sharing accommodations in the city of 
Fredericton. Must be able to tolerate 
music, wine, sr.ntillatmg convei sation, 
hard work and cats, though not 
necessarily in that order 454 6854 after 
4 pm
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SECOND AND FOURTH GRADER 
require sitter 2:45 4:45 Monday to
Thursday I or two of those days I 

bove-average salary. Studying pos 
sibie Oxford Street. 454 5312 after 5
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mFOR SALE Two 10 speed bicycles, both 

in good condition Reasonable prices 
Phone 454 9420 any day after 5 00, Ann 
or Chris

MoiWOULD ANYONE HAVING ANY 
knowledge of where I was Saturday 
night after 9 30 p.m. or how I got in tail 
is asked to contact me at the Brunswick 
St Jail Signed Bruiser John White 
73915

CERAMIC CLASSES Liber 
defen 
anti-i 
couns 
in its 
over 
will fc 
on ‘L 
it Dui 
of $75

m,■
Being helil in small 
dining roam No. 7. 
SlIB Wed. evenings 

7:30 -9:30 by certified 
ceramic teachei.

WOOD FURNITURE REFINISHING 
done* at reasonable rates. Wood is 
beautiful? 4S4 1861

Skiing in September??? That's what this fellow was doing last Thursday 
afternoon right in front of the Memorial Student Centre. Normally used 
only in the winter, the hill that leads down to Buchanan Field obviously 
provided this fellow with a challenge. For more in the wide world of 
sports, see pages 30, 31 and 32. Photo by I la nielle Thibeault

FOR SALE : Four rubber duckies. I wo 
feddybears and one box of crayons See 
Paul "Babyfacc" Jewett at the day care 
centre.

AFTERNOON ART CLASSES FOR 
UNB students, enquire at the Art 
Centre, Memorial Hall

PRINTS ON LOAN TO 
students. 10 am Sept 28, Art Centre. 
Memorial Hall

UNB REWARD: For the caputre and safe 
return of Larry Matthews. Mail 
specimen to the Roosevelt Zoo of nearly 
extinct reptiles, Chicago, Illinois.

To less than f7,500
firttjt in ^wfaVesied. Fa

IN RESPONSE TO 'I'M BILL. 24 AND 
a Phys Ed student' concerning a 
vacancy in his one half house

uted"DOM" is the flashiest club on 
campus! DOM is rumoured to be an 
undercovered society! President’s installation 

ceremonies knocked 
down from *56,000

to btI'm
to a 
Weel

ADULT SWIMMING INSTRUCTION: 
Registration Tuesday, Sept. 25, 7:30 
p m 9:30 p m Free to all students of 
STU, UNB and faculty. Red Cross and 
Bronze offered. Instruction set for 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7 30 p.m 
to 9 30 p m at Sir Max Aitken Pool.

* * *

IIv iYL'i|tn>v;il agreement between 
the n.limits oi Great Britain, the 
Philippines. India, I hailanil, Ma
laya, Mexico. Sx\il/.ciland aiui lhe 
United States ol America a domi
ciled Canadian in need of blood 
can receive il. at no cost to him
self. in am of these countries.

CHIMO, Fredericlon’N critsih r(*N|)oriNg, 
information «ml referral venire needs YOU.
Training sessions will sturl the first week of 
October for new telephone volunteers.
Want to gel involved? Want to help others? 

(lull (1HIMO today und volunteer 
your services- 455-9464
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Plans for $56,000 worth of events leading to the official 
installation of President John Anderson had to be 
scrapped when the Beaverbrook Canadian Foundation 
said the figure was unrealistic.

A much smaller celebration will now cost $7,110, all of 
which will be borne by the BCF, thi Saint John City 
Council and the Alumni.

The program begins Sunday, October 14, with a dinner 
in the president’s honour at ÜNBSJ. Estimated cost of this 
dinner is $3.000 and is being split by Saint John’s City 
Council and the BCF. There will be a reception and 
dinner in Fredericton the next day for about 125 people. 
Estimated cost is $2,160.

Cost of the actual installation ceremonies at the 
Playhouse could run as high as $1,100. A week long art 
exhibit at the art gallery will cost $850. Total cost is 
$7.110. none of which is university money.

The idea began with the request of Chancellor Sir Max 
Aitken that the president be installed “properly”. A 
committee was set up to present a proposal to the BCF, 
consisting of several members of the Board of Governors, 
including one student (Mike Richard).

The first bid was “Just too much” and “out of 
perspective” according to John Meagher, the president's 
executive assistant. The proposal was “very quickly 
revised after it was turned down by the foundation, he 
said.
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AND 1 Get your membership ticket now for the Film 
Society’s 21st Season.
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StsLETDIE Next Showing: The Marx Brothers in “Coconuts” 
Sept. 30 - Oct. 1 Tilley Hall Auditorium UNB

Sundays 6:30 & 8:30 p.m.
Mondays at 8:00 p.m.

Tickets available on campus from 
English Dept.. Romance Languages.

SUB Rm 105. Harriet Irving Library, St. Thomas 
University, UNB
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ADULT Saturday & Sunday at 2:00, 7:00 and 9:00
evenings only at 7:00 and 9:00
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